Customer specific fields are not visible in certain tables in PROCESS DIRECTOR AP.

Question / Problem:

Customer specific fields are not visible in certain tables in PROCESS DIRECTOR AP.

Answer / Solution:

After creating new customer specific fields for one of the following tables, the fields are not visible:

- /COCKPIT/THDR
- /COCKPIT/TITIEM
- /COCKPIT/TACCT
- COCKPIT/TACCAS

Resolution

This issue occurs when the new customer specific fields have been created, but the /COCKPIT/TC_GENERATE_RESET program has not been run. The TC_GENERATE_RESET program must be run for the applied changes to be visible.

To run the /COCKPIT/TC_GENERATE_RESET program, do the following:

1. Go to transaction SE38.
2. Run the /COCKPIT/TC_GENERATE_RESET program.
3. Under the *Reset generated table controls in the INVOICE COCKPIT detail screen* section, ensure the *Invoice item* check box is selected, and then click

4. If successful, the following will be displayed.
## Applies to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PD AP</td>
<td>7.x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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